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is a singldarly r.~:oiai  
alld IIrh;'lllC 1;;:111,  
alld, ~t sixty-(ollr,  

Mf\. CHAIf\MAN a very handsome  

\\1111 r N F \' L I\t he ,'jloll~()rS o( ;J'¥ ~ ",,,rth\' CIIISt' ;lrc aho\lt to 
forlll :t (Olllillittl'c, OIlC of thc 

lir .;t 1l:I1lH'S tbt '\' thillk of is Ge,)rgc 
l;I1J't1on lbtth'. I'"s,ihly thry (t:t:1 
tlt:lt f\1r . B:lttlc's n:ltlll" 11:ls :1 c1:IJ'-
Itlll nllg tl1 it \\" ,11 c~Ir\lhtl"d to 
lig htell thc cillll",t list of JIc r b(h"r~, 

Str:IIISt'S, :llld SchieO'I'l illS, Pnh:ll's thcy ,r, kiln", 	 tlt :lt 1\1... lhttle is a pcrslI:lsivc
f 	 pl'tljl:lg:IIHliq alld Illrlllc\,-r:Jiscr. ('('r-

t:lilll)' tlte), ~IC a\\,:lrc tklt ht: will he 
lihl" to tilld thl 'ir I'rojl'rt S1lnicicntly 
illtl're still~ ttl will his 1l:JllIe and s('r-
I'irrs. 

Tn till' Illatter o( Cllllltnittrrs, ]\.11'. 
Battlc's catholicity is illl 1IIl' IISC , lie 
t ~ kcs ;'I p(l~ iti\'c d, 'light in id cntifying 
him<elf with nWl"Clllcnts o( all ;'Igcs :illd 
'lIt' ,. In the p:1>t fi £tern rC:l j's, he h:1S 
I' ~li,t''' or helprr! til r;'li~~ slIhst:lnti:ll 
' 11111< for C"CITthil1g: from procuring 
Ir:lII,L1tiol1s o( "Pilt:l'iJl1's Progress" for 
[1tt'('ig-11 Illis<;iolls to feeding the local 
Illlrmplnycd. lie h;'ls raiscd lllOIlC), for 
the S::!\';'It;oIl Arm)" SWl'tt ;hi:tr \...'oi-
h;l', the P:ISSiOll j1b}'Cl"s frolll Ohcr-
:l1l1lll Crgall, Russi;'ln exiles i~l Europe, 
tllhcl'cular RopJ Arch 1\,1 :lSOIlS, the 
~fqjllicentcnni;'ll Celehratioll of the 
,\Illcric;'ln Revolution ill Philadclphi;l, as 
\rcll .15 countless hospit~ls. lie has il1-
I' (' >tig:ltcd t he effects of prohihit ion, the 
trol1hles of the cloak-anti-suit il1dllQr)" 
Illilk gr:l(t ill New j.'mk, and alll'ged 
I:l1liol ntterances of the btl' Dr. Per-
(r Slickney Gr:l!lt. B::ttk , r;nllllittccs 
h:II'c ,ought to preserve the saclTtl 
"hl'CS of the 11(1), L;'II1<1, furthered the 
Il1lhitiollS of rrwin U ntenll},cr to he-
' '' lIIe ~ judge, and acted as conciliators 
I"t\\'('('11 the Puhlishers' Association , of 
\nv York ;'Ind Typographical Union, 
\'Illllher 6. They h:1ve h;'liled Lind-
i" ' I' ~ h Oil ilis retnrn from P;'Iris, grcrtcd 
\' ''IIII11:lI)'d<'r B\'rd on his return from 
!lI t' ;>';orth Pille,' inviH'd Gandhi to Cllllle 
!" tlii'; cOlllltr)" ;'Ind invested Mr. 
Ii tldl' with Sl1rh iml'"sing titles as Ex-
' , tll i\'(' Cltairm:ln of the Community 
\ ''' '1 ll r i! of N:ttiol1.11 DdeI1<l' (or the 
\ ' qr "f I'\t'W York, Ch:lirmall of the 
I " llIlIlitt('1' 011 Psychiatric \Vork of the 
I ;'tk S"I'I'ire LC:I;!III' o( Amerir:l, ancl 
' " 1'I1 :> 1'\' "f til(' C;,lll III iU(,I! rln Lrillca-
, 'W.! 1','lhli,;t\, ill tilt' Ilt'tr'''' ''I'''( \\'''1'1<1 
i::,!t 1' .. S'l iIT"~i;jJ,,f(;j':'t lit' IIII'<' of ('0111-

'lil( work ~. Mr, l!:tttl,· that II(' 
, 1ll1,tillH'S rllshes in where statistiCIans 

Olle, with a st rik-
:t cOllllllitteC" which ing profile, a slwck 
,oitght to ', ralsllt of white hair, and 
t hrl'l' III ill ion (Ioll:lrs bushy hlack eye-
",hel'l'witl; ' Jo cstah- hrows. He was 
I ish hOllIes ~II ovcr horll in Edgecomhe 
tlte coulltry for :Jged County, North 
:1l1d indigcllt physi- C~rolina, at Cnol 
cialls, he appointed Spring Plantat~on, 
inlluInerahle su 0- where, on twen ty 

,coIlll11ittees of hank- thousand acres of 
ers, hrokers, hut- river hnd, his fa-
cltns, hakcrs, and ther's family had 
cllldlcstick-ma kers, George Gordon Battle raised cotton for 
oIlly to conclude a 
)'l';'Ir or so later that very few doctors 
were poor enough to need free homes. 
So the Physicians Home, Inc., drive 
W;'IS called off. 

It is seldom, nevertheless, that Mr. ' 
Jbttlc',s committees meet so humiliat-
ing a fate, More often they divide 
ll1;'1gnificently into other committees, 
like so many am't'bae, and the sight of 
;'I p;'lrent committee contentedly sur-
rounded Ity several offspring is not un-
usual. Generally, Mr. Battle occupies 
a commanding position in these new 
groups. A year or so ago, for example, 
ncit s;'Itisfied, perhaps, with oeing presi-
dent of the National Committee on 
Prisons and Prison Laoor; he an-
Ilounced. tlte creation of a Natidnal 
Advisory Committee on Institutional 
I ndustries-chairm;m, George Gordon 
Battle. 

So intcnse is Mr. Battle's partici-
p:t(illn in these extra-curricular af-
fairs, so wide his acyu:!intance, and 
so freyuent his after-dinner speech-
es, that he has attained the reputa-
tion of heing a great lawyer. He has 
made money, and tried many cases 
which, if not genuinely important, 
have heen sensation:!l, although in 
the courtroom he is neither an U n-
termyer nor a Seaoury. Where his 
career as a lawyer is concerned, his 
friends like to stress the courtesy of 
his cross-examining, his courtly man-
IIcr with juries, and his gen~osity 
in assuming tlte legal responsibilities 
of an)' number of widowed South. 
ern ladies, at small .-compensation tn 
hill1sd f. 

COU RTESY :Ind (,hivalry ('OI1W :t~ 
..J lIallll':dly to (icorge Gonion Bat-

til! as his StluthcrIl aC('I'l1t, :lIld fort}·-
odd yC:lrs~ in 1)11 impolite commurtitV 

f 0 u r gener;'ltions. 
Of his cleven orothers and sisters, 
six died in inbncy. The sur~iv"rs 
were fortified for the rigors of life 
oy salt herring, h;'lcon and eggs, and 
chicken hash for hreakfast; Flam, 
turkey, chicken, mutton, and vege-
taoles for lunch; ham, hroilet! chick-
en, raohit, game birds in season, and 
hatterbread for supper. The ooys 
hunted and fished, and in the eve-
Iling cverY0!1c re:1d ;iiid phycJ 
whist, backgammon, and chess. , Mr. 
Battle pere was famous for his skill 
at mixing mint juleps. The Battle 
Negroes had remained loyal during 
the Civil War; they were said to be 
the olackest in the ~~ate. Young Gor-
don Battle, educated first oy governess, 
and later at Hanover Academy in Vir-
ginia and at the University of Virginia, 
aristocratic se:!t of learning where le-
gions of Ibttlcs hat! preceded him, 
grew up with a healthy regard for the , 
leading Southern families to whom he 
was related. He has preserved a feel-
ing for the South which manifests itself 
today not only in the legal champion-
ing of Dixie widows but in his mem-

, oership in the North Carolina Society, 
the Virginians, tiJe Sons of Confederate 
Veterans, and the New York Southern 
Society, of which he was president hst 
year. On all appropriate occasions, he 
is the volunteer Southern ;'Ill1h~ssador 

i;l New York. A few years ago, 
when alumni of the College of the 
City of New York gave their Alma 
Mater a oust, of Jefferson f!lr her 
eightieth oirthday, Mr. Battle ex-
tolled the ] e ffersonian virtues and 
compared C.C.N.Y. to Ihe Univcr-
sity of Virginia. Last j)("l'l'llIlwr, 
at tlte (orty-sixth annual s!J\okn' (If 
the Solltllern Socil'ty, he awanh,u a 
"parchment of distinction" tr\ Tnh .. 

:.t r I" trcad. III 1')26, as chairman of have done littlp ' tn A~~.I:_-.- ,., •• 
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\Villi:,lmb,lrg, Vir-
gllll;t. 

The immed i:1te 
1';ltl'rJlal lbttle :lIlCCS-

tors were all cotton 
f:lrnll'l's, htlt judges 
checrfully sprouted 
on the family tree-
all\ong: th~ll1, grand-
f:lthe\" Joseph J. 
Daniel, cousin \Vil-
liam H. Ibttle, elder 
hrother Jacoll fia ttle 
-and Gordon him-
sci f never had . any 
doubts aoout wanting 
to he a. lawyer. After 
grad uating from col-
lege, he ~ntereJ J a-
cob's office to study, 
out in 1889 the 
Sou t h was still in 
the throes of the Re-
construction pe r iod, 
and he decided that 
if the study of law 
were to oe followed 
by the practice there-
of, he would have 
to move elsewhere, 
for a time at least. 
Manflilttall friends 
who had known 
him at college encou-
raged him to come to 
New York, and in 
1890 he took a geo-
gra phical 5 t e p t hat 
was to establish 
him permanently in 
New York. 

George Gordon 
Battle's early slIccess 
here was the imtnc<iiate result of  

. his heing a hright ooy. At Columoia  
Law Scoool, he hecame so expert at  
framing indictments that when, in  
J892, District Attorney De Lancey 
Nicoll asked the faculty to send him 
an assistant, they sent Battle. He 
promptly affiliated himself with Tam-
1l1:IIlY I1:dl, :lnd shortly thereafter, aged 
twellty-follr, was appointed .Assistant 
District Attorney. III' has never heen 
J)istrict J\ttorney, althollgh in 1909, 
rllnlling for that officc :'gain<;t Charles 
S. Whitman, he delivered campaign 
speeches with slIch fervor and frequen-
cy that he developed inflamm;ltion of 

'the 	antrllm and his fact' swelled to 
twire its natllral siz!'. II, · went into 
private practice, to receive, from time 
to time, various crumhs from l'am-
many. Appointed Special District At-
torney to .help in the Grand Jury in-

' ~.: .........:r>.. 
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vestigation of crime conditions in 1911, 
he attempted to minimize reports that 
Ilaylight robberies were widely preva-
Jent. This failed to m:lke a favorahle 
impression on the Grand J IIr)', and 
when, in 1919, he was again chosen to 
aid in a Grand Jury investigation, his 
appointment was received with a reti-
cence which grew l1lore and more 
marked until, a few months later, he 
resign I'd . Since t 111' II , aIthollg h 'fa 111-

many throws an occasional committee 
chairmanship his way in return for tltc 
pleasure of his decorative presence in 
its midst, Mr. Battle's liarty activities 
havc heen largcly confined to indors-
ing the candiliacics of Democratic col-
leagucs for the S,lpremc Court and 
faithfully attending the national con-
venti()n~. 

His law finn, succe ssor to a nUI\l-
ocr of previous partncrships in which 

• 
only the Hallle of Ibttle kls becn a 
COll stant, is Ilot a cOI")I(lration allair. 
You do not associatc the senior partner 
of Battlc, Levy, V,1n Tinc & Fowler 
with allY 1:lrgc bank or trust Cnmpall)', 
as you might 1'.1111 Cravath with Kuhn, 
Locb; or Tohn \V. Davis with the 
Gu.1r:lIIty'i·rllst. Nor do overworked 
young men fr(llll Yale :llld Harvard 
Law Scho"ls I'''IT over brids in the 
Battlc oDin's III"il two or tltree in thl' 
morning. L"(':lted ill tltl' heart pC 
\Vall Stre!'t, the onicL's ;lj'C quid, 
leisurely, and old-f:lshioncd, The p:trt-
ners do n\O~;t of the work thelllselves. .' 
M r. B"u Ie sits in a spacilllls room, its ~:. 

~ ' . 

widls lined with pictllres of SOllth- .' 
l'nl j)lI'ists :llId of j\hl'alt:lI11 Lincoln. 
IlL' lll :d":l'S :1 Ijllint of c()Jllin~ out tn 
the I'l'lTlll ion - room to \lsha in his 
next client, :lJ\d if others arc wait ing 
also, never fa ils to greet them. II is 
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THE NEW YOR KER 

'111:111111'1", lI'iTh"llt Iwil1g- III TI\(' 1(':I , t 
,' I1'II , i",', is l'alclil ;lted to 111;1kr :1 11 \' 
str:II1!!Cr ft."l ;It hOlll e, ;111" hi, 1.'cl1-
l1itl'll" \\'ilh cliel1l, f"n.)\\', Ihe 111",1 :q)-
I'rol'ed , t:lg"-l:IIV)'\'I' Ir:l.1iliol1. P:1cillg 
tip :ll1d dllll'n 1he roo III , hal1d , h('hi11d 
h:lrk, hl':ld h'\\I'('d ill tl1'Hlght, he ;IS};, 

questilll1s gcntly, Ill:' rsu:lsiH1Yi lisll'l1S 
<\'I11p:l1hrli(,:111)" Ilclil'l'l's opinioflS ('111-

1' '':1li(;dl), :l11d without hesitation. 1\11' . 
B:lttk is the essence of kindlincss, :1nd 
"othing ill thc world is too 11111('1, 

trouhle for him. Oftt'll 11(' is .1t his 
nflice SUl1ti:Jy IlHll'nillgs, SITing peol ,le 
\l'ho W:111t his :1(\vicr ;lntl whol11 he h;IS 
hcell too hllsy tn sec "Ilring thl' week. 
Ill' t:lkes jllst :IS I11I1Ci! p:1ins with a free 
C:lse :lS with nile in whil'h :1 Lrrgl' fee is 
il1\'olvr<1. The \\'il1i:ll11 Lyoll Phelps 
of the leg:ll profcssioll, he omits no op-
pnrtllnity to cOl1gl' :l tulate or condole. 
He inv:lri:lhly anslVers the routinc an-
1l00rncemcllts of new pilrtllel'ships or 
clr:1Tlges in address which bwycrs 
scnd to one :1l1other. "I W:ls gratified 
tn Ic~ rn YOII \11ol'ed YOIl I' ofiice from 
285 I\bdisOJ1 Avelllle to 70 Pille 
Street," hc writl's on sllch :111 occa-
sinn, "ant! congr:1tllhtc ),011 on your 
slIccessful care'er." So IInfailing is his 
recomtncndation of neophytcs to the 
ciJ;rr;]cter committee of the Bar th;]t 
the ch:1irm;rn is s:lid to opcn meetings 
h), announcing "We have the custo-
m;]r), :1f1itbvit from George Gordon 
Battle." 

Twellty years or so :1go, Mr. Battle 

lV ;lS coun,el for concerns like the Dia-
1l1OI1d j\.'1:tIC h Company, ant! in thc 
('ourse of the (hy's work thought noth-
ing: of attacking such impressivc or-
!:":1I1iz.1Iions :1S thc Internatinn:11 P:1pl'r 
COlllpany, the Bituminous Coal 0r-
nalors, :1nti the Southern Pacific RaiI-
rO:1d. 'roth)" he goes in chiefly for 
t1';:11 work. He is never vindictive. 
()n Ilumerous occasions he has ex-
pressed the opinion that a lawyer should 
l10t hcsit:1te to defend a client Whom 
he knows to be guilty. He himself 
"l1ce :lppl':lreti fOl' :1n ensign in the 
N;lV:r1 Reservc who rcmoved all 
douhts as to his culpaoility by pleading 
g1lilty to fi ftem c hnrges, including ac-
cepting money, parties, ' and motor 
trips in return for assigning his hene-
factors to shore duty. Evil association, 
Ille:1det\ Mr. Battle, referring prcsuma-
hly to the henefactors, and in further 
l'xtenllrltion pointcd out that the culprit 
hilt! shared his hooty with his friends. 
On another occasion, he defended a 
Indy whose husoand sought annulment 
of marriage on thc grounds that she 
had deceived him as to family, positirm, 
color, and mode of life prior to her 
marriagc. The case had already becn 
decided advcrsely ~o the hushand in a 
prcvious trial, but Mr. Battle, instead 
of pleading prior case, which would 
;rutomatically have thrown thc issue out 
of court, sought to let in the light of 
d.1Y. U nfortunatcly, so much was let 
in that the carlier decision was reversed. 

Not th:1t there aren't instance's of 
Battle shrewdnl'ss. It was Battle who 
gavc the late \V ill i;Ull J. Fallon 
the worst trollilcing of his (:1rel'r. In 
1916, Thomas M ott Oshornc, Sing 
Sing warden, was indicted for perjury 
on false testimony, at the instance of 
contraC'tors who were angry at his 
refllsal to renew their contracts. Os-
borne 11:\d heen mentioned as Demo-
criltic candidate for governor, so the 
crise had strong political undcrtones. 
F:111on waS the lawyer for the prosecu-
tion. The testimony came hrgcly 
from a doctor. Mr. B:1ttle, who was 
defending Oshorne, had a detective 
posc as salesman of a valuahle heating 
device and olfer it to the doctor :1S 
:1 present in return for a signed testi-
monial saying he'd used it satisfactori-
ly for a ye:1r. The doctor agreed, 
wrote the testimonial, and two or 
threc days later, when the gift was 
delivered, sent thc salesman a rcceipt. 
At the trial, Mr. B;]ttle questioned 
him aoout his heating apparatus, elicited 
the responsc that hc'd used it a year, 
and then gleefully produced hoth tcsti-
monial and receipt, with their incrimi-
nating dates. The witness' testimony 
w;rs thrown out; and eventually all the' 
charges against Oshorne were dis-
missed. 

Another occasion lIpon which Mr. 
Battle displayed his acumen - al-
though in this case with less success-
was when he was counsel for Harry M. 

"Sh! DOIl't me1ltion the League 0/ Nali01lS." 
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HlxkllH'r, f"nller l,n'<;idl'llt (If the 
01id"'cQ Rcfillill~ CI1Il1I':IIII' :11HI ~I ' lf

I" ilrd T(,:II'"t I)l1t1ll' ",illll'<;<;, Ihtlk 
illterpreled hi~ ("Iielll\; rdlls:11 til I'lllnge 
1'1'''111 Ihl' hqll(",c<; "f the I:re llch 
"il·in:1 :IIHI :111,"'('1" tlH' 'lIhJ1"l'Il:\~ 
~<'rl"l'd Oil hilll, :IS lilt' :In II lit "f :1 Illall 
IIho h;lll :lllnhill~ 10 ("111l\"l':", hilt of 
(ll)(' who ~'''It:ht thllS In I<'~I till' eon-
qitlltiCln;tlity or a hI\" ITljlliring th:\t a 
slInlnlllns srrvl'\1 ill ;1 fon'i~n hnd he 
Ih'nkd, ' rhe ('nun d.. clinl'd to ;Iect'pt 
thi, pictllrc of i\ 11', Bl:tcklllrr :IS :1 kg;d 
Sllllirllt, :t l111 fillcd hillt si\tl' thoI15:11111 
dolbrs. 

B,"TJ.E is :111 in\'('tn:III' writer of 
kilns to th e l1e\\"sp:II'CfS and ;\ ue-

tl'r1l1ilH,d ch:ll1lpioll of the city's parks 
:Jnd pl:t),grolll1ds. IIc h:ls written 
mOlT letters to thc l);tl,ers th;11l 
Adolph Lewiso hn. Emhcllislwd with 
:ljlprllpri:1te quot:JtinllS from l\1ilton, 
Kipling, and other poets, Ihl'se h:ll'e, 
ill ;] delightful nineteenth-century lit-
C'r:\r), stl'lc, :ldl'o(;ltcd military r:lnks 
fnr nu rses, pr:l ised wOlllcn votc rs for 
Sll pponing soci:1 \ leg isla tion, eulogizcd 
dcce;]srd collc:1gues, recommended 
higher S:1laries for jlldgcs, op-
posed :l hill :l1]owing: chiro-
practors to he c.111ed doctors, 
denounccd stage blasphcmy, 
pr:1ised North C:1rnlin:l lcgis-
htion, discllssed thc defects 
of criminal h w, he(!ged for 
the consrrv:ltion of Pacific 
Coast suga r pi nes, recalled 
the :lchieYl'mcllts of Grol'er 
ClevchnJ on his ninety-first 
hirthd:l)', :ldvoC:ltcd interna-
tional good will, :Itt:lcked 
flrohihition, nnd lIr!;cd, hc-
fore it W:lS thc general cus-
tOI1l here, the wearing of 
!!()wns hy judges. "The Ull-
fnrtun:lte persons who ;]re 
ch:Jrged . with crime," Mr. 
Ibttl,c expbined, ";Irc for the 
most part of weak mentality. 
They :Ire c;lsily impressed hy 
form." 

As presid en t of the old 
Parks :llld PI:I}'grounds Asso-
ci;llion (which n1l'1"/:ed with 
filf' CI'ntral Park ;IIId Battl'rv 
I'ark As,ocialioll" ill 1()2X · 
It) Iw('om.. til<' P:l rk Assf)ci-
;lTirll1), Mr. Ibttlc bombarded 
the pnpcrs, the mayor, nnd 
tlte H":lrd of Vstimatl' with a 
h:lrr:lge of letters dem:md-
ing incre:lset! appropri;ltions 
(or thc planting of trees, more 
open-air playgrollnds, etc. 

... ---- -- --------'""11-.,..... 
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He w,1grd relclltless W:lr on threaten-
illg encl'o:lchllleJlts, which r:lnged from 
11(':\lllit-st:llld :lnd frllit-st:llld COJlces-
~i"lls in !LlttC'l')' P;I rk to :l proposed 
fiftecII - lJ1illioll .. c\olhr music :lnt! :lrt 
e<'ntre in CClltr;]1 Park, lIe resisted the 
efforts of Mr. R()dll1~)l W:ln:IlTIaker to 
erect :I w:lr memorial there and of Mr. 
Ottn K:\hn to have an opera house 
thcre, The Park, he felt, shoulll he 
krpt :IS rur:1I as possihle, :Jnd it h.1s hcen. 
Childless himsclf, hc S:JW to it th:Jt more 
jll\'cnilc playgrounds wcre hllilt, and 
('On II lI\ted personal to\! rs inspecting 
swings, slides, wading-pools, :Jnd hnse-
h:1I1 di:JIllonlis. These things seem to 
h:lye hcen dC:Jrer to Mr. Jbitle's J,eart 
th:JII the intric:lcies of Inw, anc! possibly 
evell tll:Jn the joys of committee work. 
' J'he tragic death of his favorite nephew 
d lIring the war caused him to immerse 
himself more than eyer in public af-
fairs. He had brought the boy, John 
Manning B:lttle, up from the South 
;]nd was grooming him to take a pl:Jce 
in the law firm. )

Mr. Battle resigned his Park posi-
tion in I 927, to be succeeded by I 

Nathan Str:Jus, Jr., but he bears the \.... 

((He pointed out how it's Q!.!! depression, 
110t just yours and minc." 
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flf dollars' worth of stamps to f"lInw-
m('lnhcrs of th e Bar. 

WHATEVER political ,1mhitions Mr. 
Battle may have had mllst he ,1 

thing of the P:lst, :lI1cl the hest he C;ln' 
11!'11C for is the sort of mc,hl which he 
<41 r,:raciollslr pins to the hpl'b of o thers. 
Yet his lettcrs, conllllitt l' l's, commence-
mcnt addresses, clllogics, dehates, :lnd 
'peechcs at Masonic lodges go on as 
furioll sly as ever. In prj \'nte life, he is 
:1 \'(,ry differcnt mall from the orator 
or :1 thotls:lnd hnnqllcts and the officer 
of a million committces. He enjoys a 
lllil,1 gnme of pokcr and plays nn excel-
Il'llt hand at hridge. IIis Pnrk Avcnlle 
:l1':lrtmcnt is stocked with countlcss 
\HiI-thul11hcd hooks. He and his wife, 
tltl' [ormer j\,iiss Martha Baghy of 
Rir itmond, Virginia, spend every sum-
IlHT at their cfllmtr)' pbcc in Virg inia, 
where he hunts and fishcs. He is a 
t:tlbtive dinner companion and the 
:lllonymous supportcr of many an im-
l'''l"nished SOllthcrner. 11 is feeling 
(.'r the Old Dominion is perhaps the 
<trnngrst thingaoo"t him. He still 
IIl\'ns a slwre in the original family 
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This one 1J a Cezanne." 

• 
'plantation, where the descendants of 
his grandfather's slaves still call him 
Master George. It is virtually impos-
sihle for him to turn down the plea of 
a Negro frol11 his home town. He 
te lis () f visiting the place in 1914, 
at the heginning of the war, and of 
:lttempting to stimlllate one of the 
Negroes there to thought worthy of 
an Americ;]n citizen. "\Vhat do you 

out, and WC;Jr YOllr r\lhhers. YOI/ 
are 110 long('r a whippersn:'PIl('r. 

• 
Mr. T1oov('l' t:lkcs with him ;]s h(' 

goes the good wi, it('s of the IH'o-

pic. Evcryhody f!'l,ls th:lt the Unitt'd 
St;]tt's ;]t the presellt momcnt is a 
pcrfl'ct country of which to he cx
President. 

• 
Hcreafter, thc Fourth of M:lrch will 

be just one of the days it takes to make 
a ye;Jr. The Fifteenth, howcvcr, will 
still he with 11S in all its sinister sig-
nific;Jnce . 

• 
Mayhc tllc Democrats shou1tl, as Al 

Smith suggests, kick out the bigots, 
fanatics, Populists, oem;]goglles, moun-
teh:lnks, and crackpots. At least the 
party might do without them during 
Lent. 

• 
Jimmy W;]lkcr fails to file an an-

swer to the s\lit brought by that dress 
shop. 01' Man Riviern, he don't S:lY 
nothin'. 

• 
Owen YOl'ng gave the Rockdcllers 

the idea for Radio City, according to 
O. O. McIntyre, who snaps his fingers 
at libel suits • 

• 
Mr. Whitney says he would have 

heen Jaughed at if he had tried to halt . 
the wiJd speculation of 1929, and no 
doubt that is true. It's fun to be foolcd. 

• 
ell EM' I 11 wl'll 11ow havelar es '. ItC le 

time to pay some attention to his health, 
a thing which, it appears, he was not in 
.husiness for. 

• 
think of this Europ~an war?" he ask-. , 
cd. "\Vell, suh," WaS the answer, "they Ral~ey won ~he Spe;]kershlp through 
sure has a' fine d;]y for it." an alliance of fel:'!lessee, Texas, and 

-GEOFFREY HELLMrNammany.. HereInafter to be known 
. -] 

. •• 1.1 
/I OF ALL THINGS'·· 

AMERICANS of hoth p;]rties t;]kerl. heart from the hrave words of 
the inaugural ;]ddress and hope 

for hetter things. The , pwple would 
like to have a miracle but they would 
settle for less. 

• 
If the .words (CPresident Roosevelt" 

have an easy ane! familiar sOllnd to 
your ears, wrap \lp w.ell when you go 

. • 

as the Washll1gton T. Party. 

From this distan:e, the Dcnver kid-
nappers look like Napoleons of finance. 
It is am;Jzing to discover that it is still 
possihle to get sixty thousand dollars 
for a broker. 

• 
Henry Fonl thought the depression 

waS nothing to worry about, hut look 
what happcni!'d. Hc WaS put on the 
hot spot and almost forced to become 
an out-and-out h;]nker. 

-HOWARD RRlT»),AKER 




